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Danny Lambert harvests first bale
Danny Lambert has produced the first 

bales of Lockney area cotton. Four 
modules of Lambert’ s seed cotton, 
produced at South Plains, arrived at the 
Lockney Cooperatives’ gin last Wednes
day afternoon.

The four modules produced 37 bales, 
an average o f slightly over nine bales 
per module.

Lambert’ s “ first bale’ ’ weighed 542 
pounds. The turnout was 20.S percent 
lint.

He planted the South Plains plot to 
Paymaster 145 seed the first week of 
May. The crop was produced on 
irrigated land.

It was machine harvested.
Lambert receives the S50 premium 

from Lockney Chamber of Commerce. 
The CofC presents the premium to the 
owner of the first bale processed at a gin 
which holds membership in Lockney 
Chamber of Commerce.

FIGHTING LONGHORNS
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FIRST LOCKNEY BALE — Jordan and Jared Lambert are 
perched atop the Brst bale to be turned out by a Lockney area 
gin. Joah Lambert and Lockney Cooperative manager Delton 
Stone stand near the bale. Stone told The Beacon that four 
modules were picked up from Danny Lambert’ s South Plains

farm and were ginned on Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week. The four modules produced 37 bales with Just over 20 
percent turnout. The average grade on the 37 bales was 51, 
staple was 34 and the base mic was 38.

— Staff photo

School board advises ‘no’ vote on referendum one

As of Monday, at least 14 booths had 
been rented out for the Lockney P.T.A.

1 sponsored Halloween Carnival to be 
held this Saturday at the Lockney 
Elementary School Cafetorium.

Booths for the event will include 
balloon decorating and M.A.S.H. by the 
First Baptist Church Youth, a jail house 
by the Catholic Youth G ub, face 
painting and boat pickup by C.C.D., a 
ring toss by Athena Study G ub, a dart 
throw by II Penseroso Study G ub, a 
cake walk by the Band Boosters, and a 
dunking booth by the Quarterback Gub.

Also a bean bag toss by the Junior 
Girl Scouts, a spook house by the 
Fireman’ s Auxiliary, a pie throw by the 
Junior High Student Council, a candle 
shootout by the Junior Gass, cookie 
decorating by Janet Hall, an apple bite 
by the 4-H Gub, and Cody Jackson and 
Jerry Don Evans will have a funnel cake 
booth.

In addition to these booths, the 
P.T.A. will have a food booth with Frito 
pies, nachos, hot dogs, candy, popcorn, 
pickles and soft drinks.

There will also be a costume contest 
Ifor ages 2 through 12. A small 
admission charge will be taken ^ th e *  
door.

Members of the Lockney school board 
recently passed a resolution stating

HALLOWEEN DECORATIONS
Can you remember a Halloween when 

residential decorations have been as 
prevalent as this year? At places in the 
two Floyd County towns it looks more
like Christmas with the decorations. 

•*«««

UTTLE JESSICA
Amid the stories of unrest in the 

Persian Gulf, investigations into the 
backgrounds of presidential candidates 
and the religious scandals involving 
such notables as Jessica Hahn, there 
was another "Jessica" who captured 
the attention of the country last week.

While Americans worked through 
their own everyday problems and 
challenges, they found the time to 
focus, with great concern, on the rescue 
attempts for an 18-month-old girl who 
fell into an abandoned well shaft. We 
followed the frequent television and 
radio report updates, as we hoped and 
prayed for the successful rescue of little 
Jessica McGure of Midland, who sat at 
the bottom of a well, crying, babbling, 
moaning and sometimes reciting nur
sery rhymes.

We shared the concerns, efforts and 
frustrations of an army of volunteers as 
they dug a vertical shaft and then 
chipped through several feet of rock— 
all in a very long 50-plus hours to 
successfully rescue a little girl who had 
previously been unknown to us. Local

Contlnaed on Page Two

their preference for elected members of 
the State Board of Education, rather 
than the present appointed system.

“ Governing bodies should be elected, 
not appointed. They should be answer- 
able to the people they serve not any 
one individual. If citizens vote ‘ yes,’ 
they will be voting to continue the 
appointed system which means that 
members of this board will be appointed 
by the governor. We encourage local 
citizens to join the school board in voting 
‘no’ and changing the present appoint
ed system to one where members of the 
State Board o f Education will be elected 
by the people they serve,’ ’ said a 
Lockney school representative.

Part of the reason that the Lockney 
school board, and many school boards 
in area towns are encouraging a ‘no’ 
vote on Referendum I in the Nov. 3 
amendment election, is that the word
ing of the referendum on the ballot is 
somewhat confusing.

The referendum reads, “ The State 
Board of Education shall be composed 
of members who are appointed from 
districts instead o f elected, with equal 
representation from throughout the 
State of Texas.”

The following explanation of the 
referendum has been taken from a 
League of Women voters, voters guild: 

EXPLANATION
This referendum provides for contin

uation of an appointive system for the 
State Board of Education (SBOE). The 
Texas Constitution requires the legisla
ture to provide for a State Board of 
Education but does not specify the 
number of members nor manner of 
selection. Over the years the state has 
had both elective and appointive sys
tems. In 1984, the 27 member elected 
board was replaced by a 15-member 
board appointed by the governor. The 
terms of the present appointed board 
expire on 1/1/89. Current law provides 
for election of the entire board in the

With their eyes on a victory, the 
Fighting Longhorns are preparing for

1988 general election to staggered four making decisions that will effect school 
year terms. age children.

If this proposition carries, the Nov
ember 19M election would be eliminat
ed. Current board members would 
reihain in office until 1 /1/89. The 
governor would make appointments to 
the board from a pool o f nominees 
submitted by the Legislative Education 
Board (LEB). The LEB consists of the 
lieutenant governor, speaker o f the 
house, chairs of the House Public 
Education, Senate Education, House 
Appropriations and Senate Finance 
Committees and two representatives 
named by the lieutenant governor and 
speaker. The LEB would nominate 3 
persons for each o f the 15 districts and 
present the appointees to the senate for 
confirmation. Board members would 
serve staggered four year terms.

If this proposition is defeated, the 15 
positions on the SBOE will be filled at 
the November 1988 general election.

The transitional appointed board was 
part of a compromise reached during 
negotiations over the education reform 
bill in 1984. The legislature intended for 
the appointed board to be temporary — 
a bridge leading back to the elective 
system.

The people should be trusted to elect 
board members. Any member who does 
not live up to the voters’ expectations 
could be removed from office at the next 
election.

An elected board ensures representa
tive government responsive to popular 
will. If reform is beneficial, voters will 
elect board members who will maintain 
the standards already established.

The elective process fosters public 
support for education and promotes 
direct accountability.

Again, members of the Lockney 
School Board encourage a ‘ no’ vote 
from the public in that they feel that 
members of any governing body should 
be answerable to the people when

Horns in final road game

This Week . . .
ARTS ASSOCIATION DINNER

The Floyd County Arts Associa
tion will be holding a fund raising 
prime rib dinner and auction on 
November 7 at the M.A.C. in 
Floydada. Tickets for the event are 
on sale at the First National Bank, 
Schacht’s Flowers and from any 
member o f the association. Pro
ceeds from the event will be used to 
bring plays to the elementary 
schools in Floyd County. Persons 
planning to attend are asked to 
purchase tickets on or before Nov
ember 2 to allow for an accurate 
count on the number of people to be 
served.

AIKEN BAPTIST REVIVAL
Aiken Baptist Church will hold 

their revival Nov. 11-15. Services 
start at 7:00 p.m. Sunday services 
will be at 12 noon and 6:00 p.m.

GUN GIVE AWAY
The Lockney Quarterback Club is 

presently taking SI donations for 
chances to win a Remington 870 
pump express shotgun. The draw- 
ng for the gun will be held at 
halftime of the Lockney-Abernathy 
game on November 6. Members of 
the Quarterback Club are selling 
the chance to win tickets.

their final road game of the ’87 football 
campaign. They journey to Olton for a 
7:30 p.m. Friday contest.

The Red and White conclude their 
campaign at home Nov. 6 against 
defending district champion Abernathy, 
which is unbeaten in conference warfare 
this fall.

Olton almost defeated Gass AAA 
Dimmitt and the following week upset 
Hale Center in their district opener. 
They are contending for the second 
playoff berth in this district.

The Mustangs, operating under first- 
year coach Glenn Johnson, a former

Olton athlete, started slow and were 
downed early by several strong squads. 
Operating with an explosive offense, 
they are continuing to improve.

However, the Mustangs realize they 
must have a victory in their final two 
contests to remain in contention for a 
playoff berth. They are expected to be 
“ high”  for the Longhorns.

The Red and White has suffered from 
a series of injuries and illness through
out the campaign.

Longhorn fans are encouraged to 
attend the final three games and boost 
their team.

Charges filed following 
Friday afternoon assault

Charges of “ assault in retaliation, a 
felony in the third degree,”  were filed 
Monday against J.D. Busby, according 
to officials, in response to a Friday 
afternoon incident in Lockney that left 
an area man hospitalized overnight.

The incident allegedly occurred about 
4 p.m. that day at Jackson Tire Co. 
Wayne Bramlet reportedly was inside 
the building when he was called out by 
the suspect, who allegedly attacked him 
with a chain.

Another man in the station reportedly 
used a tire to get between the two men 
and halt the attack, according to 
information secured by this newspaper. 
The Lockney Police Department was 
summoned.

Bramlet reportedly was struck on the 
side of the head and back part o f his 
shoulder. He was taken to Lockney 
General Hospital, where he was kept 
overnight for observation. The injured 
man was released from the hospital 
Saturday morning.

The suspect in the attack reportedly 
had filed a civil suit against a spray pilot 
earlier in the year, this newspaper was 
told, and the injured man allegedly was 
a witness during the hearing.

The Friday incident prompted the 
“ retaliation”  charge. Article 36.06 of 
the penal code stresses that a witness in 
a case shall not be harmed or threaten
ed, according to information secured by 
this newspaper.

takes his clinic on the road
Dr, David Scheele makes ‘house calls’for animals

Dr. David Scheele has literally taken 
his West Texas veterinary practice “ on 
the road.”

Scheele, 39, said the idea to operate a 
mobile clinic struck him when he looked 
at the overhead costs of operating a 
traditional clinic on his own - at least 
$10,000-$12,000 monthly.

One day, however, he actually read 
one o f the many mail-out ads members 
of his profession get by the bushel each 
week. It was a solicitation for the “ Bom 
Free”  25-foot long coach which is a 
full-blown vet’ s office built onto a Ford 
chassis.

A son of Albert and Otera Scheele of 
Providence Community, Dr. Scheele 
decided to “ Uke my practice to the

people”  by purchasing a fully-equipped 
mobile veterinary clinic.

He flew to Humboldt, Iowa, in July to 
look at the coach - which in an earlier 
life had been a demo model at American 
Veterinary Medical Association conven
tions - and was driving home in the 
550,000 vet clinic the next day.

“ I’m getting to learn the city better,”  
Scheele said as he drove on a call, one 
hand on the wheel and the other 
scanning a city map for a small stretch 
of Seaboard Lane. He has practiced 
veterinary medicine in Midland for the 
past five years.

The first patient of that day was 
Penny, a six-month-old English Spring
er spaniel that needed a final set of 
puppy booster shots.

“ When we put Penny in the car to go 
to the vet, she gets so nervous,”  said 
Penny’ s owner, Linda Sacra. “ She 
associates it with getting shots.”

“ But she’ s a lot calmer at home,”  
Mrs. Sacra said as Penny’ s tongue 
swathed her face.

Pet owners are encouraged to enter 
into the coach and assist Scheele in 
making the animal feel more at ease. 
Mrs. Sacra, for instance, held Penny 
while the doctor took a pinch of Penny’ s 
skin and gave her the booster shot.

While several Midland veterinarians 
make house calls or have pick-up trucks 
with hot and cold mnning water, 
Scheele’ s mobile veterinary unit can 
handle anything from lab work to 
surgery.

The innards of the Bom Free coach 
include a microscope and facilities for 
certain lab work-ups; an anesthesia 
apparatus; oxygen units; dentistry 
equipment for filling cavities and pol
ishing teeth; a surgical-examining ta
ble; an X-ray machine and viewing 
screen; a bathtub for animals; four 
cages; a refrigerator for medicines (and 
diet soft drinks) and the standards - hot 
and cold water; sunlights; artificial 
lights, lots o f storage compartments and 
- a must for West Texas - a powerful air 
conditioner.

On the horizon for Scheele’ s mobile 
vet clinic is an intensive care unit, he 
said.

Prices on services that Dr. Scheele 
Contlnaed on Page Two

BE EASY, DOC—A Boxer looks a bH nervona as be Is examined by Dr. David 
Scheele Inside the mobile veterinary clinic.

»  I
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llie  Jacobs family returned home 
about 11p.m. Saturday to find that their 
residence had been burglarized. Ac
cording to the sheriffs department, the 
burglatfs) broke glass from a window 
and then “ kicked the door in.”

The residence —  the former Royce 
Latimer place, this newspaper was told 
—  is approximately four miles south of

Highway 70 on Farm Road 2883. This is 
“ almost due south of Aiken.

Reportedly taken were a VCR, two TV 
sets, a microwave, jewelry, a jewelry 
box, women’s clothing and possibly 
other items.

The investigations 
this week.

continued early

The El Progreso Study Gub met 
October 14 in the home of Lennie 
Abbott with Pauline Sams as hostess.

Refreshments were served to 13 
members.

A good program was given by Royce 
Williams from the Lubbock Police 
Department. Royce talked on self

defense and showed a film on crime 
prevention. It was a most informative 
program.

The club voted to donate $25 to the 
Nellie Brown fund for the Lockney 
school.

The club adjourned by reading the 
club collect.

on hia head. A “ Hi, Ya’U”  sign also appears.

Annual Methodist Harvest 
Festival slated Saturday

AUCTION HIGHLIGHT—Margaret Schacht and Algene Barker are pictured with 
the king size quilt, made by members of the First United Methodist Church of 
Lockney, which will be among several items to be auctioned off at the churches 
■nnnai Harvest Festival this Saturday. Also featured will be the country store 
which wili open at 10:00 a.m. and the buffet style turkey dinner with all the 
trimmings. Lunch will be served beginning at 11:00 in the Fellowship Hall, Tickets 
are on sale from any church member. Barker Realty, or The First National Bank.

Burglars strike residence 
southwest of town Saturday

Members of the First United Method
ist Church o f Lockney have been busy 
this week making pies, cakes, jams and 
jellies and many other items which will 
be featured in The Country Store of the 
annual Harvest Festival, which will 
begin at 10:00 a.m. this Saturday when 
the store portion o f the festival opens to 
the public.

Members will also be quite busy in 
the next three days preparing items 
which will be featured in the public 
meal with serving scheduled to begin at 
11:00 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

Proceeds from the annual event are 
used for improvements for the church. 
Ticket prices for the event are S4.00 for 
adults and S2.50 for children 12 and 
under. Tickets are on sale from any 
church member, at First National Bank 
and at Barker Realty. Tickets will be on 
sale at the door.

COUNTRY STORE
The opening of the Country Store 

kicks off the annual event. On sale in 
the store will be several varieties of 
homemade goods including cakes, pies, 
jams, jellies, and cookies. Also included 
will be homemade country crafts for 
Christmas gift giving and decorating.

free of charge, for infants and smaller 
children. Children will eat in the 
nursery area so parents are encouraged 
to turn in lunch tickets for them at the 
time they are left in the nursery.

CHAIRPERSONS
General chairman of this year’ s 

Harvest Festival is Margaret Schacht. 
In charge of ticket sales are Jerry and 
Andy Ford. Connie Sanders and Kathy 
Kellison are in charge of the noon meal 
and kitchen. Charlotte Brock is being 
assisted in the country store by Carolyn 
Jackson and Shawnda Foster. Owen and 
Kathleen Thornton are in charge of the 
auction, and Hazel Johnson has been in 
charge of making the publicity posters 
for the event.

Wanda Baker and Faye Barker are 
clerks for the auction and Mike and 
Merle Mooney are cashiers for the 
event. Charles and Molly Huffman are 
again in charge of take-out orders and 
Algene Barker in charge o f child-care. R.W . AND CORNELIA JOHNSON

Golden anniversary reception to 
honor R, W, Johnsons Saturday

Lennie Abbott hosts El Progreso

“ HI, YA’ LL” —Mr. and Mrs. Pumpkin sit on the Efren Perez faont porch, 713 E. 
Shurbet. The couple, complete with pumpkin heads, sit on hay bales and are 
surrounded by hay bales, stalks and pumpkins. She wears a bonnet and he has a hat

Staff Photo

BUFFET LUNCHEON
Next on the agenda will be the buffet 

lunch which is prepared by church 
members. This lunch will include some 
22 roasted turkeys with dressing, giblet 
gravy, green beans, potatoes, cranberry 
sauce, rolls, coffee, tea and pumpkin 
pie cake for dessert.

AUCTION
Rounding out the afternoon will be 

the auction “ which many look forward 
to each year.’ ’ The auction is set to 
begin at 1:00 p.m. in the Fellowship 
Hall.

An annual auction item will be the 
quilt made by church members. This 
year’s quilt is king size and features 36 
handmade blocks. Algene Barker put 
the quilt top together this year with 
navy blue pin dot material donated by 
Inez Rhodes. Hand quilting this year 
was done by Linda Smith o f Eastmond.

Other items which will be included in 
the auction will be several afghans, 
wood working items, needlework and 
paintings, just to name a few.

More items were expected later this 
week. “ Now is the perfect time to begin 
your Christmas shopping and benefit 
the Methodist church,’ ’ sponsors say. 
Gosing the day will be a drawing for a 
door prize of a fall floral arrangement, 
donated by Margaret Schacht.

TAKE-OUTS AND CHILD CARE
Take out lunches will be on two lines 

this year. Deliveries will be made to 
shut-ins, nursing home residents, hos
pital patients, and those unable to 
handle crowds. Orders for delivered 
lunches must be made no later than 
10:30 Saturday morning. Calls for 
delivered lunches and take-out orders 
may be placed to the church office at 
652-2193, from 9 to 10:30 a.m.

Those wishing to take lunches home to 
eat should also have orders placed at 
the church office no later than 11:00 
a.m. Saturday. Take-out orders may be 
picked up at the northwest door of the 
church.

Nurseries for children will be provid
ed while parents are eating and 
participating in the auction. Entertain
ment will be provided for older children 
and nursery workers will be provided,

Go Horns!

R.W. and Cornelia Johnson, Lockney 
residents the past 34 years, will be 
honored Saturday with a reception 
commemorating their golden anniver
sary. All relatives and friends are 
encouraged to attend the fete from 2 
until 4 p.m. in the Garden Room of the 
First Baptist Church.

Hosting the reception will be the 
couple’ s children, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Johnson of Uvalde and Mr. and Mrs. 
(LaNell) Julian of Plainview, and grand
children. The Johnsons have five grand
children and three great-grandchildren.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are from 
families with 11 children. Both expect to 
have brothers, sisters and other rela
tives here for the reception. The annual 
Johnson family gathering, normally 
held near Christmas, is planned in 
Lockney during the Johnson’s 50th 
anniversary.

The former Cornelia Ballard was bom 
in Hamilton County and reared in Floyd 
County. She returned at the age of 20 to 
Hamilton County, where her husband 
was bora and reared.

Vet takes his clinic on the road
Continued firom Page One 

said are “ comparable to any other vet’ ’ 
went up only $4 when he went mobile. 
An “ office visit”  runs $12.

Overhead on the new practice is 
paying the price of the coach, gasoline 
and salaries for himself and his surgical 
assistant who travels with him.

His procedure dictates that he go to 
the pet owner’ s home and do the 
treatment - right there in the driveway.

“ This new concept of an old idea 
(house calls) had met with great 
acceptance by the Midland commun
ity,”  Dr. Scheele related.

One potential downside he foresees is 
the question of what to do with an 
animal after a serious surgical pro
cedure.

Both David and his wife, the former 
Jane Thacker, were graduated from 
Lockney High School in 1965. Mrs.

Scheele was Miss LHS that year, and 
Dr. Scheele served as president of the 
senior class.

Both David and Jane Scheele were 
graduated from Texas Tech University. 
He later entered the College of Veter
inary Medicine at Texas A&M Univer
sity.

JANE ARCHER 
652-2183 or 652-3539 
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Breakfast Burritos
TASTEE BURGER will start serving breakfast 
burritos November 2nd, Monday through 
Friday from 7:00 a.m. to  10:00 a.m.

NEW CONCEPT OF AN OLD IDEA — 
Dr. David Schcele’ a mobile veterinary 
aervlcca makea “ house calls’ * in the 
Midland area. The Providence commun
ity nadve terms his practice “ a new 
concept of an old Idea.’ ’

ALL BURRITOS
Breakfast Burrito Menu

•  Chorizo & Eggs
•  Chorizo & Beans
•  Ham & Egg
•  Ham & Cheese
•  Bacon & Potatoe

SJ25

Chorizo & Potatoes 
Potatoes & Egg 
Egg & Bacon 
Egg & Cheese 
Ham & Potatoe

CALL YOUR ORDER IN AHEAD OF TIME

The couple was married in the home 
of a Methodist preacher in Gatesville on 
Oct. 30, 1937. Mrs. Johnson remembers 
that a shade fell in the parsonage 
immediately before the wedding cere
mony.

Witnessing the marriage were two of 
her sisters, Grace Harris and Nell 
McMorris.

R.W. and Cornelia Johnson made 
their home in Hamilton County the first 
16 years of their marriage. He worked 
on a ranch and in gravel pits.

After moving his family to Lockney in 
1953, Mr. Johnson changed his vocation 
to water well repairman. He is still 
active in his business.

The Johnsons have occupied the

same residence, located at 1004 South
east Eighth Street, since moving to 
Lockney 34 years ago. In fact, Mrs. 
Johnson - remembers that she and her 
husband have moved only five times in 
50 years of marriage.

TTie couple are active members of 
First Baptist Church and Lockney 
Senior Citizens.

Their hobby is fishing. “ We both like 
to fish.”  she says, explaining why they 
own a trailer house on Conner Creek. 
Water from Conner Creek flows into the 
Brazos River, which feeds Possum 
Kingdom Lake.

Several times each year the Johnsons 
travel to theirlake lodging for a fishing 
outing.

L et’s
talk.
Information about your changing telephone service 
fiom Jim West. Area Manager-Community RelaHoas

Continued from Page One
residents opened their homes to help, 
restaurants transported free meals to 
volunteers...other groups and indivi
duals participated in whatever ways 
they could be of service.

It brought out an impromptu focus on 
what’ s still good about humankind—the 
self-sacrifice of many for the goal of 
saving the life of another human being. 
— Brad Tooley, The Canyon News 

*****

FAMILY RESEMBLANCES
A father of a new set of twins was 

asked who they looked like.
“ Each other,”  he replied.

««*««

AVOIDING ARGUMENT
Wife to husband: “ Here 1 am trying 

to avoid an argument and all you do is 
sit there and say nothing!”

Economic development. It*s a big 
buzzword in Tbxas these days.

Partnership. It’s a big deal with business today.
Partners in economic development. That’s how I would 

describe Southwestern Bell Tblephone's relationship with the 
people of Tfexas. The two go hand-in-hand.

Our partnership on the community front Is proof enough.
On countless occasions. I have witnessed Southwestern Bell 
Tblephone employees working with members of their commun
ities to support civic projects ranging from seat-belt awareness 
or crime watch campaigns to a city’s downtown beautification 
drive.

Tbday, as concerned partners. Southwestern Bell Tfelephone 
employees are rolling up their sleeves again — this time to help 
remedy the state's current economic crisis.

For Instance, many employees are volunteering their time on 
the grassroots level as leaders and members of civic organiza
tions. In this way, they are helping to shape their communities’ 
economic future — both on and off the job.

But that’s not all. Southwestern Bell Tblephone also supports 
economic development efforts In many other ways:

• Southwestern Bell Tblephone underwrote a major State 
Chamber of Commerce earrey which questioned some 
1,(X)0 business executives to determine their concerns and 
opinions regarding the future of Tbxas.

Among the Issues covered by the survey were economic 
problems, taxation, business-related legislation and factors 
associated with attracting new businesses to Tbxas. Find
ings were distributed to the governor, legislators and other 
decision makers.

• The company has partially funded the Cities Analysis and 
Planning program operated by the Tbxas Agricultural 
Extension Service (part of the Tbxas A&M system) in several 
small Tbxas towns. By surveying community leaders and cit
izens, Extension Service planners Identify a town’s economic 
strengths and weaknesses, and then offer suggestions to 
Improve civic services.

s As a strong supporter of the Thaas edncaUonal system.
Southwestern Bell Tfelephone knows that the state’s future 
rests with an Informed and educated labor pool. For that 
reason, the company Is Involved in “Communities In 
Schools, a program aimed at harnessing the serious drop
out epidemic.

e Jim Adams, president of Southwestern Bell Tblephone’s 
Tbxas Division, co-chalrs the governor’s Business Derelop- 
ment and Jobs Crsation Thsk Pores. comprised of 72 
Tfexas business leaders. This task force proposed more than 
30 recommendations aimed at stimulating job growth In the 
state.

The 70th Tbxas Legislature passed several bills related to 
these recom m endations. Perhaps the biggest victory was the 
establishm ent o f the Department o f Com m erce w hich  cre
ates a single, statewide focus on  econ om ic developm ent.

As your Involved and concerned partner. Southwestern Bell 
Tblephone has a stake in Tbxas’ future and Is committed to find
ing lasting solutions to the state's current problems One of the 
most basic — yet Irnportant — ways we can help is by providing 
efficient and reliable telecommunications service thus setting 
the stage for economic development In hundreds of Tbxas 
communities.

Southwestern Bell
Iwl Iw

TBxang providing totocommunicationB 
for ■ growing ftato

Jim West
SW Bell Tblephone 
916 Denver 
Plainview. TX 79072 
296-7493
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HfPRi m r W HAVE A
moN ncKiH' 6000 HAimnii

\

WE WOULD LOVE TO HAVE YOU PART OF THIS EXCITING TIME!!!
HAS ANYONE TOLD YOU WHAT THE FOLLOWING LOCAL COOPERATIVE GINS 

AND PLAINVIEW CO-OP COMPRESS HAVE EARNED AND PAID TO 
THEIR MEMBERS-COMMUNITIES DURING THIS 1986-87 FISCAL YEAR???

T O TA L  CA$H PAID 
TO  MEMBERS BY 

TH E S E  LOCAL 
COOPERATIVES 

FISCAL YEAR 
1986 -1987

$4 ,017 ,787.00

Lets pause and 
give thanks for 
a bountiful Harvest. . .

BRISCOE COOPERATIVE GIN (Silverton)
Ray McJimsey General Manager

CASTRO COOPERATIVE GIN (Dimmitt) 
Randell Small General Manager

EARTH COOPERATIVE GIN 
Richard Eddings General Manager

EDMONSON COOPERATIVE GIN 
Gene Latham General Manager

FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
OFSPRINGLAKE
Kenneth Wright General Manager

FIELDTON COOPERATIVE GIN 
Rita Cook General Manager

' FLOYDADA COOPERATIVE GIN 
Ray Gene Ferguson General Manager

HALE CENTER COOPERATIVE GIN 
Robert Rice General Manager

HALFWAY COOPERATIVE GIN 
Bill Gary General Manager

HART PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE GIN 
Scott Rice General Manager

LOCKNEY COOPERATIVE GIN 
Delton Stone General Manager

MAYFIELD COOPERATIVE GIN 
D. J. Hooper General Manager

OLTON COOPERATIVE GIN 
Bill Smith General Manager

I

PETERSBURG COOPERATIVE GIN 
Paul Willis General Manager

PLAINVIEW COOPERATIVE COMPRESS 
Bill Cagle General Manager

SWISHER COOPERATIVE GIN (Kress)
Troy Bynum General Manager

UNITED FARM INDUSTRIES (Plainview) 
George Reed General Manager

Don’t Stop Yet!!! 
Keep On Readin’

AND . . .  There Is 
More To Come.

*899 ,385.00
Ca$h Will Be

Paid To Plainview
Cooperative Compress

Members For
Stock Retirement.

The Check Will 
%

Be In Your Mail Box By 

Monday, November 2, 

1987

NEW MEMBERS WELCOME!!!
Q U ESTIO N : How Can I Become A Member Of My Local Cooperative Gin And Share In

The Profits That I Am Now Giving Away? ? ?

ANSWER: Let A Cooperative Gin • Gin Your Cotton And Make You Dollars. Contact Your
Local Cooperative Gin Manager.

I
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Varisty cross country 
boys win at district

3

- 4 /^ .

The Lockney varsity boys cross 
country team placed first this past 
weekend in the district CC meet in 
Lubbock at Mae Simmons Park. The 
boys had a team total o f 22 points.

Placing for the Lockney team were 
Mark Gatica in first with a time of 17:10, 
in second place was Albert Martinez 
with a time of 17:29 and Jorge Bernal 
placed fifth with a time of 18:17.

Also placing were Henry Ruiz in

eighth with a time of 19:17, Javier 
Bernal in ninth with a time of 19:24 and 
Louis Peralez placed tenth with a time 
of 19:45.

The Lockney varsity girls team also 
placed in the district meet. Their team 
total was 83 and they placed fourth 
overall.

Angie Moya placed seventh in the 
race with a time of 13:58.

Means continues to 
pace race for tickets

FEATURE TWIRLER for Lockney Junior High for 1987-88 Is Jerl Ann Lambert, the 
daughter o f Dickie and Peggy Lambert.

Cindy Means continues to pace the 
entrants for the tickets to the Dallas 
Cowboys football tickets. Means has a 
one point lead with 86 points, following 
her is Johnny Dorman with 85 and both 
Mike Means and Kenneth Wofford have 
84 points.

Retha Wofford has 83 points, Jared 
Mosley and Karla Josey both have 82 
points, having point totals of 81 are 
Dickie McCarty and Roy Saucedo. Point 
totals in the upper seventies include Joe 
Copeland, Dr. Gary Mangold and girls 
and W.L. Carthel, all with 79 points 
each, Phil Cotham has 78 points. Slick 
Stennett, Ronnie Hardin, and Boyd Lee 
each have 77 points and Clementine 
Carthel has 76 points.

Taking first place in the contest this 
week is Jared Mosley who was the only 
entrant with three wrong answers. He 
will get the SIO check.

Second place this week goes to 
Kenneth Wofford who missed four 
games and had a tie breaker score of 24. 
He wins $6.

Third place goes to W.L. Carthel who 
also missed four games but had a tie 
breaker score of 29. His prize is $4.

if

-4.-

HIGH SCHOOL TWIRLERS for 1987-88 at Lockney High School are; [left-right] 
Lori Gonzales, Tandl Gant, and Jennifer TnrbervUle. Recently these young ladles 
participated In the W est Texas AoxlUary Championships in Lnbbock at Coronado 
High School. Each o f them received a 1 rating and Tandl, the feature twirler, was 
named as overall outstanding twirling soloist o f all those entered In the contest, 
which included lA  through 5A schools.

, ft 

/

i > '

FIRST PLACE WINNERS — These Lockney FFA students bnOdlng the trafler are [standlngl Clay Harrison, Ricky 
won first place at the Panhandle South Plains Fair with the Patterson, Troy Blgham, Arelllo Jimenez, Louis Luna and 
trailer on which they are standing. Those who participated In [seated] Javier Bernal. — Staff photo

LEADING CHEERS FOR THE Locknev Junior Hlah footbaO 
teams this year are: (hack, left-right] Almadena Basaldna, 
Jennifer Fortenberry, Jennifer Anderson; [front, left-right]

Kori KeOlson, Jessica Lemons, and N icole McDonald. 
Jennifer, Jessica, and Almadetui are all eight graders. Nicole, 
Jennifer Anderson, and Kori are seventh graders.

School Lunch Menu
October 29-30

Thursday:
Breakfast — Pancakes, milk, fruit 

cocktail
Lunch —  Com dogs with mustard, 

pork and beans, tomato salad, milk, 
banana pudding, cinnamon bread 
Friday:

Breakfast — Cereal, milk, pears 
Lunch — Mummie roll ups, spooky 

corn, skeleton salad, witches brew milk, 
bat cake, goblin fruit

November 2-6
Monday:

Breakfast — Cereal, milk, pineapple 
Lunch —  Sloppy Joe on bun, santitas, 

tomato salad. French fried potatoes, 
milk, pears 
Tuesday:

Breakfast — Toast, sausage, milk, 
fruit cocktail

Lunch —  Ham, macaroni and cheese.

spinach, salad, peas, combread, milk,
peach cobbler
Wednesday:

Breakfast —  Rice, milk, orange 
^  Lunch — Barbequed ribs, creamed 

potatoes, cole slaw, combread, milk, 
pinto beans 
Thursday:

Breakfast — Cereal, milk, apples
Lunch — German sausage, blackeye 

peas, sweet potatoes, kraut, milk, 
combread 
Friday:

Breakfast — Cereal, milk, banana
Lunch — Hamburger, French fried 

potatoes, milk, salad, cherry cobbler

Go Horns!

Golden’s Point entries 
place in llama show

Remember
Tunkin Day

The Larry Golden family of Aiken 
recently participated in the Heart ‘O’ 
Texas Fair and South Central Llama 
Association Show and came home with 
four first place wins and one second 
place win, in addition to an overall 
showmanship award.

Golden Llamas are exhibited under 
the family farm name of Golden’s Point.

Garnering first places for Golden’ s

Point were Moriah in the juvenile 
female age, six to 12 months. Daphne in 
the two year old and up adult female, 
and Turk placed second in the adult 
male division.

Also winning first place was Pistol 
Pete in the yearling male Alpaca class.

Winning showmanship in all classes 
was Chad Golden, the only family 
member to show animals at the show.

Support the Horns as they 
face Olton this week!!!

Lockney,
than k you for your support 

o f NTS and Don,

U . :

Vi

o v n iu r r  POH SALE— Thla ttoruge houae or play houae, depending on the bnyera 
f o r ^ a ^ l  the Lockney FFA department. TTie buUdIng waa a claaa 

It la fuUy wired and has maaonite siding, along with a atorm door

Continue to support 
N T S - a t  White's Auto.

I will continue to carry parts 
for Bon-Del Filters 

- Call Ethelyn 
- evenings at 652-2525

CENTRAL PLAINS REGIONAL HOSPITAL
is proud of the specialty care offered by our Medical Staff

Orthopedic Surgery

Norbert Bublia# M.D.
712 West 8th, 293-4351

Paul fteriwether, M.D.
2606 Yonkers, 293-2631

Otolaryngology (Ear, Nose, Throat) Surgery

Ray vieyra, M.D.
2404 Yonkers, 293-2553

Pediatrics & Adolescent Medicine

Dorothy Long, M.D.
2404 Yonkers, 296-5578

Stephen Turner, M.D.
812 West 8th, 293-9548

Psychiatry

Mary Bublis, M.D.
715 Houston, 296-2726

Obstetrics & Gynecology Surgery

John Dorman, M.D.
2404 Yonkers, 293-5283

Dana Segler, M.D.
2620 Ybnkers, 293-4221

Ophthanology (Eye) Surgery

Douglas Kopp, M.D.
2222 West 24, 293-5161

These quality physiciems along with our recent 3 million dollar 
improvement project now positions us to coepliment your local 

physician with convenient specialty care.

CENTRAL PLAINS REGIONAL HOSPITAL

Anesthesiology

Wendell James, M.D.
2601 Diniiiitt Road, 293-7823

Internal Medicine

C.L. Busby, M.D.
2404 Yonkers, 293-5191

Joe Horn, M.D.
2222 24th Street, 293-5161

McKinley Lundy, D.O.
812 West 8th, 293-1351

Urology Surgery

Michael Graves, M.D.
2402 Yonkers, 293-5111

Roy Roberts, M.D.
2404 Yonkers, 29.1-4241

General Surgery

John Long, M.D.
2404 Y'jnkers, ;;93-4!.71

Donald Moots, M.C.
2404 Yonkers, 293-4571

Ralph Thomas, M.D.
2222 West 24, 2V3-5161

2601 Dimmitt Road Plainview, Texas (806)296-5531
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Horns fall to Owls
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The Hale Center Owls scored in the 
opening seconds o f the game last Friday 
night here and seemed to set the tone 
for the rest of the game as they battled 
Lockney to a 14 to 0 defeat.

The Homs put forth some good effort 
in the game, however each time they 
seemed to be making progress down the 
field, mistakes and penalties set them 
back. Two key interceptions also pla
gued the Homs as they remain score
less in district play.

Several key Homs did put forth some 
great effort in the game. Todd Hall
mark, who broke a finger on his left 
hand in the second quarter, still passed 
for 37 yards and rushed for 61 yards. He 
had three keeper runs in the game 
which gained first downs for the Homs 
inside Owl territory, but no scoring 
followed. Other offensive players who 
looked good in the game were Glenn 
Hardin, Michael DeLeon, Javier Bernal

and Michael Monroe.
Defensively, Ron Cates, Phillip Glas- 

son. Shad Morris and Javier Bernal got 
some excellent tackles and a couple of 
quarterback sacks.

Arellio Jiminez also did an excellent 
job punting for Lockney.

This week the Homs will journey to 
Olton and face off with the Mustangs.

Stadatlca
Lockney Hale Center
10 First Downs 14
139 Yards Rushing 242
37 Yards Passing 97
176 Total Yards 339
3-12 Passes Comp-Att. 8-13
4-37 Punts-Avg. 2-31
6-46 Penalties-Yards 6-40
2 Fumbles Lost 2
0 Intercepted By 

Scene By Quarters
2

Hale Center 6 0 0 8— 14
Lockney 0 0 0 0— 0

r -j

JV posts third district win

RON ‘ ‘MEAN GUY“  CATES Is the son o f Mr. and M is. Benny Cates. He has been 
a three year letterman in football and two years In basketball and track. He has 
been known as class clown for the past three years In school. He was also a member 
of the all-district track team last year. — Staff photo

Senior Citizens Rockin’s I t : . : - : : - V -.

The center sure looks like trick or 
treat night. Halloween is almost here. 
We want to thank Tari Minick and 
Shirley Torrez for painting the faces on 
the pumpkins. Also thanks to Mack 
Hickerson for donating the mini pump
kins and ornamental gourds. And 
special thanks to Gene and Arvie 
Newton, and Gladys Bobbitt for doing 
all the decorating at the center.

Elton and Marie Wylie returned from 
a trip to Eckert, Colorado where they 
visited with Marie’ s sister and her 
husband, Christine and Kenneth Bay- 
ley. They went up the Grand Mesa 
where there was lots of snow. On the 
way home they stopped in Farmington, 
New Mexico to visit with Opal Jones, a 
cousin.

Visiting with James and Myrt Hill 
were friends Harry and Jean Radloff. 
They were on their way home to 
Chillicothe from Lubbock. They are 
former Floydada residents.

Everyone who missed the stew and 
combread lunch sure missed a treat. 
There was lots of good homemade stew, 
combread and cobbler. Over 100 at
tended.

The combined birthday and Hallo
ween party will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday night (tonight). Be sure to 
attend. There will be lots of ghost-gob
bling and "Senior K ids" enjoying 
themselves.

Elton and Marie Wylie were in 
Dimmitt Friday visiting with Oscar Ray 
and Doris Wylie.

Gene Newton, Geneva Barclay and 
Gladys Bobbitt spent last weekend at 
White River fishing. Fishing was good 
Sunday and the crappie were biting.

Harmon and Ann Handley have 
returned from Washington state where 
they have been the past two months 
helping with the apple and pear 
harvest. The crop was slow to ripen due 
to hot weather.

We extend our sympathies to Doris 
Thacker in the loss of her mother.

Sorry we misspelled Ben McGhee’ s 
name last week.

Birthdays are Tina Rexrode and 
Elizabeth Riley on Tuesday, October 27. 
Anniversaries are Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Workman on October 26 and Mr. and 
Mrs. R.W. Johnson on October 30.

The Lockney junior varsity upped its 
district record to three and 0 and its 
overall season record to 4-3-1 when they 
defeated the Hale Center Owl JV last 
Thursday by a score of 6 to 0.

The Homs only score came in the 
third quarter when Louis Luna threw a 
25 yard pass to Johnny Peralez on a flee 
flicker. The Homs also had a first and 
goal on the Owls one yard line later in 
the game but were unable to score.

This week the JV will face Olton.

Statistics

. .  ■■ ^
i - .

■ , . '4̂  .4

TODD HALLMARK, the son of Dub and Peggy Hallmark, has participated In 
football, basketball and track aU four years. He has gathered honors In all three 
sports, being named second team all-dlstrict receiver and honorable mention 
all-dlstrict in basketball. In track, he participated at regionals in the 110 high 
hurdles, intermediate hurdles and mile relay. His senior year he is serving as 
president of the student body, senior class and FCA. He Is also a member of NHS. 
Hallmark, number 15, plays receiver and quarterback for the Longhorns and 
defensive safety. Come out and support Todd and the Longhorns for the remaining 
season. — Staff photo

Score by Quarters
Lockney 0 0 6 0— 6
Hale Center 0 0 0 0—0

Shorthorns 
lose to Olton

Due to the fact that Hale Center did 
not have a seventh grade football team, 
the Lockney Shorthorn seventh graders 
played Olton last Thursday. They lost 
this outing but will have the chance for a 
get even game as they face the 
Mustangs again this Thursday, in 
Lockney, at 5:00 p.m. Final score of last 
week’ s game was 22 to 0.

Outstanding players on the Shorthorn 
team included Sammy Salas and Daniel 
Perez on offense and Joey Adams on 
defense.

HEARD IT THROUGH 
THE GRAPEVINE’

that the CALIFORNIARAISINSare here!!

SCHnCHD
652-2385 Qijts 112 W. Poplar

I Open 8:30 through 5:30 Monday through Saturday

Lockney
9 First Downs

Hale Center
5

58 Yards Rushing 18
36 Yards Passing 82
2-5 Passes 4-13
6-31 Punts 7-29
1 Fumbles Lost 2

CONTEST RULES
Any Beacon subscriber or person purchasing a copy from a newsrack is 

eligible to enter, except for employees of Floyd County Newspapers. Three 
cash prizes are awarded weekly. Ties will split prize money. Staff members of 
this newspaper are sole judges of the contest and their decision is final.

It is not necessary to indicate scores on all the games, but total scores 
(combined total of both teams) of the tie-breaker must be indicated in 
football.

Circle the team you believe will win each of the footballs. Deadline for 
submitting entries is 5 p.m. Friday and winners will be announced in the 
following week’ s issue.

Enter one entry per person per week. Print name and address plainly on 
blank below and bring entire page to The Beacon office in Lockney before 5 
p.m. Friday.

Tie breaker game will be considered only in case of ties.
Contestants receive one point for each correct game throughout the 

season. The person with the greatest number of points for the season wins 
two tickets to the Cowboys-Miami Dolphins game in Dallas on Nov. 22.

OSFootball ContestES
HAVE FUN..

WIN PR IZES...

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES - 5 P .M . FRIDAY 
DEPOSITED IN THE BOX AT THE BEACON OFFICE

bckney Beacon $ O Q O O  
TIE BREAKER-GuessTotal Points

AND CIRCLE WINNER

Attebury Grain

Hale Center vs. Abernathy

Byrd Pharmacy

Springlake-Earth vs. Hart

NAME

C IT Y

1ST  P R IZ E ^ IO * ^ ^

2ND PR IZE  ’ 6 . 0 0 " ^

In Cash 
Prizes 

Each Week

3RD P R IZ E ’4.00

Webster 
Service & Supply

Don Hardy 
Car Wash First National Bankj

(Member FDIC)

Floyd County 
Farm Bureau TIEBREAKER

Seagraves vs. Shallowater Ralls vs. Morton Hoydada vs. Uttlefield Tnlla vs. Mnleshoe Lockney vs. Olton

Jackson Tire

Amarillo Palo Dnro vs. Amarillo I

Moore-Rose 
Funeral Home

Houston vs. TCU

Providence 
Farm Supply

Texas El Paso vs. New Mexico)

Barbara's 
Beauty Shop TheTye Company

Wilson 
Photography

oilers vs. Bengals Patriots vs. Raiders Seahawks vs. Vikings

1
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Update on immigration

OUTSTANDING RECORD BOOKS— The four member* who 
had oaUUQdlng record book* in their categorie* were 
recognized Saturday night during the Floyd County 4-H 
Achievement Banquet. Pictured left to right are: Kelli

LaBanme, eenlor dlvlalon; Mark Todd Terrell, Junior one; 
Cynthia Martin, flrat year; and Allen Martin, Junior two. 
—Staff photo

Most employers seem to be coping 
fairly well with the implementation of 
the Immigration Reform Act. Now they 
fece the possibility o f a records inspect
ion.

As of Sept. 1 federal officials from 
either the Labor or the Immigration 
Department can legally visit a place of 
business to inspect records, specifically 
the 1-9 forms required for each employ
ee, points out Dr. Dick Edwards, an 
economist with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

4
Employers should have a handbook 

which includes a copy of the 1-9 form 
and instructions for completing it. Any 
Texas Employment Commission office 
can provide information on how to 
receive a copy of the handbook.

Since immigration reform is an 
employment law, an employer must 
ascertain that all persons hired since 
Nov. 6, 1986, are either American 
citizens or aliens who have the legal 
right to work in this country, Edwards 
points out. He summarizes the law’s 
provisions;

— An 1-9 form must be completed on 
every person hired since Nov. 6, 1986. 
An 1-9 form must even be completed on 
a spouse or children hired for work. An 
employer must look at documents which

"prove”  identity and eligibility but 
need not judge their authenticity.

—The 1-9 form must be completed 
within three working day* o f the 
starting date of employment. Persons 
hired since Nov. 6 who have yet to fill

out an 1-9 form should do so right away.
— No 1-9 form is required for a person 

hired prior to Nov. 6, 1986. This does 
not mean they are legalized; it simply 
means that the employer is not liable for 
fines and sanctions covered by the law.

Farm News

Main causes of farm  
accidents discussed

White grubs found in area wheat
By C. Mark Broam

Extension Agent-Entomology [PM] 
Crosby-FIoyd Counties

Although establishment of most 
wheat and triticale stands has been 
successful in the Crosby-FIoyd area, a 
few select fields have received severe 
damage from white grub infestations.

White grubs are the larval stage of 
May or June beetles. Larvae are 
characteristically C-shaped with a white 
body and tan to brown head. The last 
abdominal segment is clear, allowing 
dark digested material to be seen. 
Damage to the plants results from 
larvae feeding directly on the roots. 
Small seedlings are often killed, and 
severely pruned roots of larger plants 
result in stunting and increased suscep
tibility to drought.

Seed and planter box insecticide 
treatments a 'e  not effective in controll
ing white grubs. Spot applications of 
insecticides have not proven economic
al. Plowing before re-planting will not 
be very effective either because the 
large grubs that are turned up will 
burrow back into the soil within a matter 
of minutes.

As soil temperatures decrease in the 
fall, white grub feeding decreases, and 
the larvae migrate deeper into the soil. 
It appears that the most effective way to 
handle this problem is to delay re-plant
ing until we receive some cold weather, 
and the grubs begin to move downward. 
These grubs can easily be detected by

CAPROCK-PLAINS 
FEDERAL LAND BANK 

ASSOCIATION

Floydade 983-2480

FLOYDADA 
IMPLEMENT CO.

M F
M m m v  Fwguaan

Floydade 983-3584

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLOYDADA

Floydada 983-3717

D M C C P I I 'C

EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY

Russell's

Fln>dada 98.V.T751

FLOYD COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT

Floydada 983-3732

FLOYDADA 
COOPERATIVE GINS 

INC

r c o o p '
Floydada 983-2884

digging with a shovel. In a field east of 
Lorenzo last week, we were able to find 
1-4 large grubs per square foot o f soil 
sampled. As long as these grubs remain 
in the upper 6 inches of soil, stands will 
continue to be damaged. However, once 
these grubs become difficult to find in 
the top 6 inches, we should be able to 
re-plant damaged areas. Just a remind
er on the obvious —  double-check the 
variety in the drill before re-planting so 
that there won’t be a big difference in 
uniformity at harvest time.

DISEASE CONTROL ON
PEACHES AND PLUMS
Fall is often a time when fruit tree 

care is forgotten or neglected, but it’ s a 
critical time for controlling many peach 
and plum tree diseases to insure a good 
crop next year.

There are three major diseases that 
attack peach and plum trees in Texas. 
These are peach leaf curl, bacterial leaf 
spot, and bacterial canker. Symptoms of 
bacterial canker include large lesions 
along the trunk that are slightly sunken 
and somewhat darker than surrounding 
bark. In the spring, tree gum often 
exudes from these damaged areas. 
Fungicides will give some control, but 
disease prevention is the best way to 
battle canker. This includes: avoidance 
of high fertilizer rates in late spring or 
early summer, pruning only when trees 
are fully dormant, and using summer 
irrigations only to prevent drouth 
stress. These practices will allow the 
tree to enter dormancy normally, rather 
than encouraging late fall growth.

Bacterial leaf spot symptoms appear 
as angular lesions on leaves which 
eventually turn black and fall out, 
giving the leaves a ragged or "shot 
hole”  appearance. This disease also 
causes lesions on the fhiit and cankers 
on twigs. Proper fertilization, pruning 
during the dormant season, and chemi
cal control are all important factors in

protecting trees from this disease.
If the leaves on your peach tree were 

puckered and distorted this year and 
turned either bright red or light green, 
your tree was infected with peach leaf 
curl fungus. The only time to effectively 
control this disease is in the fall with a 
copper—containing fungicide.

Timing of the fall spray is critical for 
effective control and for avoiding tree 
damage. The tree should be sprayed 
when about 70 percent o f the leaves fall 
off the tree. Spraying too early will

cause leaf shed and cause the spray to 
be ineffective later.

Use of a copper fungicide at this time 
will also provide partial control of 
bacterial leaf spot and bacterial canker.

Fall sprays in our area are most often 
applied from late October to November 
15. However, application will vary from 
year to year, so check your fruit trees 
closely. Fall spraying is important to the 
health and production of fruit trees 
because there’ s no other time when 
peach leaf curl of peach and plum trees 
can be effectively controlled.

Low interest loans available 
for conservation equipment

The High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District No. 1 has obtain
ed a third loan o f $1 million from the 
Texas Water Development Board 
(TWT)B). These funds aie available to 
qualified borrowers for the purchase of 
agricultural water conservation equip
ment. The interest rate for this loan is 
6.48 percent.

Through the Agricultural Water Con
servation Equipment Pilot Loan Pro
gram, the water district borrows funds 
from the TWDB to lend to qualified 
applicants to encourage the purchase of 
water conservation irrigation equip
ment. The pilot program was to expire 
in August 1987, but the 70th Texas 
Legislature extended the program until 
1989 to allow further evaluation of the 
program.

Loan funds may also be used to 
purchase other agricultural water con
servation equipment such as surge 
irrigation systems, low pressure drip 
irrigation systems, soil moisture moni
toring equipment and underground 
pipe.

Producers may borrow up to *75

percent of the purchase cost of per
manently installed equipment and 50 
percent of the cost for contractor 
services, installation and non-recover- 
ablc items. A one-time service fee of 2.5 
percent of the loan amount is charged

Improperly grounded electrical eq
uipment and contact with unprotected 
pump engine drive shafts are the main 
causes of farm accidents each year.

Ken Carver, assistant manager o f the 
High Plains Underground Water Con
servation District No. 1, reminds all 
irrigators to observe extra caution when 
working in the field.

Electrical hazards are among the 
biggest farm safety concerns. Accidents 
can occur when irrigators come into 
contact with damaged wires or impro
perly grounded equipment. Poor initial 
installation and inadequate mainten
ance of equipment can also lead to 
accidents.

For example, an improperly ground
ed electric control box on a center pivot 
or electric irrigation pump can cause the 
box to be "h ot,”  even when it is turned 
off. Center pivot wires damaged by 
livestock or rodents can short out and 
send 440 volts of lethal electric current 
through the system.

Farmers can reduce electrical hazards 
by taking precautionary measures. A 
visual inspection of all equipment prior 
to operation can detect loose wires 
and/or rodent and livestock damage. 
All faulty or defective equipment should 
be repaired immediately. All equipment 
should be checked for proper installa
tion and grounding. If there is doubt, 
equipment may be easily checked with 
an inexpensive tester, available at most 
hardware stores, which will register any 
electrical current passing through the 
unit.

Carver says irrigators should watch 
for and eliminate other dangerous 
electrical problems such as grounding 
connections made over painted or 
enameled surfaces, terminating alumi
num and copper conductors in the same

fitting, lack of grounding electrode at 
the pivot, failure to properly ground the 
frame o f the pump or motor, and loose 
conductor terminations.

Contact with overhead highline wires 
is the most often reported farm injury. 
Many times, farmers moving aluminum 
pipe or trying to dislodge small animals 
from the pipe accidentally come in 
contact with A e  overhead wires and are 
electrocuted.

Another often overlooked farm dan
ger is the exposed drive shaft on 
internal combustion engines, such as 
those used to power irrigation pumps. 
The drive shaft normally turns at 1,750 
revolutions per minute and will not stop 
unless switched off.

Carver noted that clothing can easily 
become entangled in the drive shaft and 
begin to pull the operator’s arm or leg 
into the machinery. A shield or wire 
mesh guard over the drive shaft can 
help prevent this kind o f accident, he 
added.

Snug fitting clothing in good repair 
(cuff buttons in place and rips and tears 
mended) is less likely to become 
entangled in machinery. Gloves should 
fit well for the same reason. Gothing 
made o f cotton, instead o f synthetic 
materials, is recommended for wear in 
the field. If caught in machinery, cotton 
fabric will likely tear, whereas a 
synthetic may stretch and cause the 
wearer to be pulled into the machinery. 
Gothing, such as shirt tails and pant 
legs, should be tucked in. Loose 
hanging jewelry should not be worn. 
Long hair should be kept close to the 
head.

For additional farm safety tips, 
contact the High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District No. 1, 2930 
Avenue Q, Lubbock, Texas

COTTON TALKS
fCOM fLMiM eonoM M o w m ,i» ie .

What may be the final application of 
insecticide in the 1987 boll weevil 
control program got off to a meager 
start October 22, according to Ed Dean, 
field service director for Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., the grower organization 
conducting the program.

This will be the fourth application of 
low volume malathion since this year’ s 
program began September 21, Dean 
says, "and if we have a killing freeze 
about the first o f November as is 
normal, it will wind up this year’s 
operation.”  But if warm weather conti
nues to preserve the weevil’s food 
supply much beyond that date, he adds, 
"w e may need to keep going to prevent 
that last batch of weevils from going 
into hibernation.”

The first three applications, begin
ning September 21, October 1 and 
October 12, covered about 284,000 
aggregate acres. The fourth is expected 
to be the largest by far, involving an 
estimated 130,000 acres, bringing the 
total for the year to something over 
400,000, Dean thinks. He cautions, 
however, that this figure could grow if 
windy or other adverse weather delays 
completion of the final application, 
allowing weevils to spread into fields 
where weevil numbers currently don’t 
justify spraying.

Dean uses the word "m eager”  to 
describe the opening day’ s start of the 
fourth application "because it almost 
didn’t happen.”  Less than three hours 
after the first o f 11 planes took off at 
first light, gusty winds brought the

operation to a halt. Only an estimated
10.000 acres were treated, compared to 
a full day’ s work of around 40,000.

In pre-season and during the early 
weeks of this year’ s program. Dean and 
program entomologists were guessing it 
might be necessary to spray 500,000 to
600.000 acres instead o f the 400,000 to
450.000 now anticipated. Trap catches 
that were double and even triple those 
recorded in previous years apparently 
were misinterpreted, they say. Traps 
baited with pheromone (sex attractant) 
are used every year in the control zone 
along the eastern High Plains to gauge 
weevil numbers for program planning 
purposes.

But treatment decisions are not based 
on trapping information. Dean empha
sizes. Instead, field-by-field manual 
surveys are used to determine which 
have enough weevils to justify treat
ment.

Unlike previous years, weevils found 
by survey teams in many fields this year 
failed to confirm the high numbers 
indicated by peripheral traps. Officials 
aren’t sure why, but one theory is that 
the improved traps now in use snare a 
higher percentage of total populations 
than before.

"W e  knew we were using more 
efficient traps,”  Dean says, "but it may 
be we underestimated just how much 
more efficient they were.”

The control program, instituted by 
PCG in 1963, is funded jointly by 
producers, the U.S. and Texas Agricul
ture departments.

It makes sense to stay involved with 
your cotton after it leaves the farm.
That’s why taking your cotton to your 
co-op gin is a good idea— for a 
couple of reasons:
First, when you take your cotton to a 
co-op gin, that gin becomes a part of 
your business. You have a voice in 
how it’s run and you share in the 
profits. The more cotton you bring, 
the more it pays.
But, even more importantly, when you 
bring your cotton to your co-op gin you 
become part of a system that takes your 
cotton all the way to the market. A system

f

. I

that joins your local co-op gin ‘ ' • 
with other co-op gins to give you a voice 

7 in the market. Being a part of that 
system is important to you now 

and it’s even more important to the 
future of cotton farming.

^  Take your cotton to your co-op gin. 
After all, it’s just good business 

I to do business with yourself.

LOCKNEY 
COOPERATIVES

South Plains 983-3501  

Lockney Elevator 652-3394

Main Office 652-3377  

Sterley Elevator 652-3103

i
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REV. RALPH E. JACKSON la the 
pastor at Mt. Zion Baptist Chotcfa in 
Floy dads. He was installed as the 
minister August 9, 1987. Before coming 
to Floydada, Rev. Jacfcaon was the 
assistant pastor at Christian Light 
Church in Los Angeles, California. Rev. 
Jackson has served twenty years in the 
U.S. Navy, he retired in 1977. He has 
attended Chapman College in Orange 
County California, and the Southern 
Baptist Seminary In California. Rev. 
Jackson has two children, a daughter, 
Mekeba 12, and a son RoUand 24. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ora and 
Emma Jackson, o f Richmond, Calif.

Slow Down,
You^re on a Busy Street

By Rev. Ralph E. Jackson
Isaiah l i l8

The journey of life is in many respects like a journey to another place. But the 
beginning never guarantees a safe arrival.

Between life’s beginning and the end there is an interval then we come to the 
point o f life's termination. There are always dangers which we must face. God is 
calling His prophet Isaiah to warn His people to slow down, for the road they travel 
in life is not only dangerous, but also a busy street.

There is no question about whether we will travel life’s highway or not, for being 
born forces us on this journey. The question is: How shall we arrive at your 
destination? All along the way, warning signs are posted to guide us in the right 
direction.

No traveler can boast of life’s journey as being easy, for to make the journey from 
birth to eternity, we must be ready to face the hazzards in life. We must never 
forget the possibility of colliding with Satan at some intersection along the way, 
because Satan desires to cause any delay or detour that he can.

When man’ s will collides with God’ s will, there’ s always a collision. God wanted 
to reason with His people to avoid colliding with Satan. Satan will only cause you to 
end up in the wreckingyard o f Hell.

The reason why so many people are speeding wrecklessly through life, is because 
they don’t know God. To see God means to just look at yourself, and be like Isaiah 
was, he didn’t blame anyone but himself for his wreckless driving, and said, "W oe 
unto me for I am undone.’ ’ (Isaiah 6:5) Before we can come to reason with God, we 
must first make an honest appraisal of ourselves, we must become aware of God’ s 
holiness and at the same time see our weaknesses.

"Com e now, and let us reason together, saith the Lord: though your sins be as 
scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; though they be red like crimson, they shall 
be as wool.”  (Isaiah 1:18)

God has provided for us a divine guidance. He sent His spirit into the world to 
direct the traffic. He is at every crossroad to warn you that the demons of Hell are in 
the intersection. He points out every detour and warns us of every danger. If we fail 
to make it home, we cannot blame God, because He provided us with everything we 
need.

If our spiritual fuel gets low, the Holy Spirit will refill us, when our strength 
breaks down, God can fix it, when we become tired and weary along the way, God 
has a resting place.

Jesus said, "Com e unto Me all ye that are heavy laden and you will find rest.”  
(Matt. 11:27)

Everything that has a beginning has an ending, therefore life must end 
somewhere. Jesus Christ said, " I  am the Alpha and the Omega, the beginning and 
the end.”

Time and eternity began with Christ and time will end with Jesus but eternity will 
last forever. Where and how life began does not determine how or where it will end.

Job said, " I f  I wait the grave is mine house.”  (Job 17:13) Yet although he slay 
*me, yet will I trust Him, for I know that my redeamer liveth and He shall stand at 
the latter day upon the earth and after my skin, worms destroy this body, yet in my 
flesh shall 1 see God.

Yes, at the end of the journey, life’ s journey, all shall be judged.

Lockney Hospital ReportI
October 19-26

Theodora Mendez, Rainview, adm. 
10-11, baby boy and baby girl, bom 
10-16, dis. 10-21

Mary Cary, Plainview, adm. 10-16, 
baby girl Helen, bom  10-17, dis. 10-19 

Sammie Dee Ross, Quitaque, adm. 
10-17, dis. 10-19

Treena Aston, Lockney, adm. 10-18, 
baby girl Avery, bom  10-18, dis. 10-20 

Cindy Cotham, Lockney, adm. 10-18, 
baby boy Landon, bom 10-18, dis. 10-21 

Lisa Farley, Quitaque, adm. 10-20, 
baby boy Randy, bom  10-20.

Carlene Johnson, Lockney, adm. 
10-19, dis. 10-21

Christopher Rodriquez, Lockney,

adm. 10-20, dis. 10-24 
Angel Ascencio, Lockney, 

10-20, dis. 10-23 
Ernestine Ramos, Plainview, 

10-21, baby girl Maurissa, bom 
dis. 10-23

Tanya Covington, Lockney, 
10-19, dis. 10-24 

Belinda Barrett, Quitaque, 
10-23, continues care 

Helen Ann Carey, Plainview, 
10-21, dis. 10-24 

Tara Gilly, Hoydada, adm. 
continues care

Fairy McWilliam, Silverton, 
10-26, continues care 

Amber Hulcy, Plainview, adm. 
continues care

adm.

adm.
10-21,

Have a good week!

CHURCH DIRECTOR Y
CEDAR HELL ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD
Rev. H .D. Morton Jr., Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 6:00 p. m.
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

t LOCKNEY LATIN ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Rev. Joan Herrera
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

 ̂Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 5:00 p.m.
Prayer Service - Friday 7:30 p.m.

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
TEMPLO GETSEMANI 

308 Miaaiaslppi 
Rev. Daniel Herrera

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Evangelistic 

Service 6:00 p.m.
; Wednesday, Family

Night 7:30 p.m.

CARR’ S CHAPEL 
Service Every Sunday

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

I No Evening Services

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Phil Carpenter 

Interim Minister
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.

“ ABUNDANT LIFE 
FELLOWSHIP’ ’

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH 
Floydada

Ron Dysart, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Sunday Evening 

Evangelistic 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 

Service 7:30 p.m.

r SAN JOSE CATHOUC CHURCH 
Lockney

Paston Fr. Jack Gist
Mon.-Fri. Liturgy 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday Vigil Mass 

of Sunday 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Mass 12:30 p.m.

ST. MARY MAGDALEN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Floydada
Father Terry Burke

Sunday School 10-11:15 a.m.
Sunday Mass 11:30 a.m.

> Wednesday Mass 7:00 p.m.
Ultreya 8:00 p.m.

Office Phone 983-5878

t WEST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Floydada
Sunday Morning 

Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

LATIN AMERICAN 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
Bible School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service 8:00 p.m.

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Floydada
J.C. Bailey, Mlniater

Sunday Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Ladies Bible Study,

Wednesday 9:30 a.m.

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
George Schuster, Minister

Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday
Ladies Bible Gass 9:30 a.m.
Bible Study - 7:30 p.m.

WEST COLLEGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

W est College k  Third, Lockney 
Frank Duckworth, Evangelist

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service 8:00 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Providence Community 
Rev. Bruce Adamson

Sunday School & Adult 
Bible Class 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

HRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Lockney
Rev. Robert K M

Sunday School ‘ 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:55 a.m.
UMY 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
United Methodist Women. First 
Tuesday of Month Circles. Mon
day (2nd & 4th Monday nights) 
Tuesday & Wednesday mornings.

GRANT CHAPEL CHURCH 
OF GOD IN CHRIST 

John W illiams, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Monday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service-Tuesday 8:00 p.m. 
Service-Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

SOUTH PLAINS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Tom Fisher, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO NUEVA VIDA 
Rev. Herman Martinez 

308 W . Tennessee
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Tuesday Ladies

Prayer 2:00 p.m.
Thursday Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Floydada 
Earl Blair, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 5:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening 

Worship 6:00 p.m.

EVANS CHAPEL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Sammy HoUaway
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer 

Meeting 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Afternoon 

Worship 2:00 p.m.

PRIMER IGLESU 
BAUTISTA 

Rev. Pedro Reyes
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

TEMPLO BAUTISTA SALEM 
Lockney

Hvuraio Villarreal
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11 :(X) a.m. 
Christian Training 

Time 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting

7:30 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada 

Bob Chapman
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Evening Prayer 

Meeting 6:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening 

Services 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 

Services 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lockney

Mnrie Rogers, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
R.A.’ s 5:00 p.m.
Acteens 4:30 p.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Choir Practice 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.
Our Time (Jr. High and 

High School) 7:00 p.m.
GA’ s 6:00 p.m.
Mission Friends 

(preschool) 7:00 p.m.
Thursday:
Baptist Women 1st & 3rd 

Mondays 3:00 p.m.
Baptist Young Women 2nd 

Monday 7:00 p.m.

i

CALVARY BAPTIST 
Floydada 

Dr. Ricky Johnson 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

MT. aO N  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Rev. Ralph Jackson, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.'
BTU 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Mid-Week Prayer 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Bible Study

Thursday 7:00 p.m.

AIKEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ray Starnes, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. j 
Brotherhood, W.M.U. and 

Auxiliary Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
FLOYDADA

Rev. Howell E. Farnsworth, Jr. 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a.m. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 6:45 p.m.

LONE STAR 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

M .B. Baldwin, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday 

Evening 6:30 p.m.
Brotherhood, First Saturday 
Morning o f Every Month.

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Travis Curry, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

NEW SALEM PRUVHTIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Jim Jackson, Pastor

Sunday Congregational 
Singing 10:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

SPANISH BAPTIST 
MISSION 
Floydada 

Rev. Lupe Rando
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Church Training 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

TRINITY CHURCH 
Meets at the Y 

G .A. Van Hoose, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday

Night Prayer 7:30 p.m.
iM s>%

This page is being brought to 
you through the courtesy of:

i^rof^n^s T)epartment Store
106 N . Main 652-3831

^ y r i  !Pharmacy
3 2 0  N  Main 652 -3353

C ity  Tluto
201  £. Missouri 983-3767

Consumer's T u e l
2/0 £. Missouri 983-3394

OaWi Humber
102 £. Skuiert 652-3385

'E.X.C.H Co,
!Rt. 2, !Box 135 £ockney, O X 8 0 6 -9 8 3 -3 0 2 2

Q ilbreath Oex-JPack Treiqht
111-3 £• Missouri 9 8 3 -5 4 8 7

Jackson D ire  Co.
101 S. Main 6 5 2 -3 3 6 6

Hockney Coop Q in .
W. oj Cili/ 652-3377

i#%i

Moore-Jiose Tunera l Home
402 S Main, jCocWy 652-2211

Tlo^iaia 983-2525

Nielson^s Jiestaurant
3 0 4  £. Houston 983-3464

O ien Cke^olet-O lh
221 S. Main 963-378?

Ĥ ay-N-Sâ e
2K) N. Main 652-2293

p la in s  "Electric Co.
106 S. Main 652-2133

Hroiucers 3x̂ spurSB327i6
301 £. Missouri Tlo^iah 983-2821 Ctiar H ill 983-2970

Schacht Elof^ers Sr̂  Jev^elry
1t2 V. poplar 652-2385

Ohompson H^harmacy
2 0 0  S. Main 983-5111

H ighth  ouse E lectric  Cooperative

Tltteni Ohe Church 0/ }jour Choice.
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PLANE WRECK — On Monday, October 19, at about 4i00
p.m . Mitch Probaaco was executing a tnm near his home

when the engfaw o f h k  crop dusting plane stalled and the 
right wing o f the plane dipped Into the dirt o f a plowed field

WEEKLY TELEVISION SCHEDULE
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0  30 Jerry Sp ira l Zone NBC News CBS News ABC Nows Q.I. Joe Fraggle Rock Varied Progr NaUea's

- j  AM (:0S) Hblll Boco Today Varied Good M orning Thundorcats Movie Varied B u s in e u
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• i n  A" w 321 Contact Varied Progr WM. Fortune Price Is W ho's B o u ? Succets-N -LII " Varied

10 30 - Shape Up Varied Progr W in, Lose Right Belvodere 1 Varied Program s

(:05) Perry Varied Progr Geraldo P a u w o rd Young and Ryan's Hope Richard Varied Programs Body M otion

11 30 Mason Varied Progr - Scrabble R e s tle u Loving Roberts Programs Getting FH

- l O (:0S) Movie Varied Progr News News News A il IMy Jerry " •• Varied Progr

12 30 - Varied " Days o l Our Varied Progr Children Falwell " " Varied
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1  30 ■ Varied Progr A. GrIHith Another Turns Live " Programs Varied Progr

n  PM (:0S) Tom S Varied Progr Beaver W orld Guiding Light General " - Varied Progr

t  30 Jerry Sesame Ghosibusters Santa Barbara • HespHal " Varied

Q  PM (:0S) Fston Street Varied Progr - Oprah A. GrIHith Varied Progr Varied Progr - Program s

O  30 (:3S) Fston Mr. Rogers Translorm ers Varied W in irey Pyram id DuckTales Varied Progr Varied

A  ^ (:0S) Munst Square One G.l. Joe Program s S ilver Spoon People 's Cl. W orld o l Varied Progr Program s "
4  30 (:3S) Laver 321 Contact Varied Progr Fact o l LHe OH. Strokes Superior Cl. Disney Varied Varied "
r  PM ( 05) Alice E ierclse Fact o l U le News 3 's  Company Jeopardyl Varied Progr Programs Program s SportsLook

3  30 (:35) Varle NIghtty Bus. Varied Progr NBC News CBS News ABC News Varied Progr ’ Varied Progr Varied Progr
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Q  P” Invasion o l Upstairs News L A. Law Knots Landing t a l l  Guy " " -
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i n Snatchers Body Pulse Hmoonor News News Nows Cheers Inside NFL Mov: Nomads NFL M om ents
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U  30 (:3S) Sanlo Lehrer B. M ille r W in. Lose Benson WhI. Fortune WKRP ** in  Tights M ag ic  Years

y  PM (0 5 ) D C Week Mov; Fright Disney Beauty A  the Full House Mov; Mov: B Mov: OH Beat NFL Great

•  30 M acKenna's W all St. Night M onster HH Beast M arried Dera Halloween M illion " M om ents

Q  PM Gold Great - M iam i Vtca DaHas M r Balvadere III: Season W ays to Die - W orld  Jet
0  30 " Pertorm ances " " *• Happiness e l the W itch • Ski

w - News Anderson Falcon Crest 2D/20 Fall Guy Mov: BroHiors ChampionsM p
9  30 (:35) Hogan - " SIdoshow " Am erican It's  Garry Harness Race

(:0S) Tracks; V Hmooner News News News Cheers Justice Mov: F/X Horse Racing
1 0  30 Power - Magnum, Tonight Show 3 's  Company M *A*S*H Star Trek: (:40) ** SportsCnb

(:05) Tracks: NIghHy Bus. P.I. " UWF Lave Connect N e it G. N ightm are on SpeedW ertd

1 1  30 1 Austin City HaHoween It David Letter W restling W rap Up Late Show Ehn 2 ** •*
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Jnst aonth o f his bonae. At that point the plane rolled 
end-over>end and came to rest upside down. The crash 
severod both wings from the plane and the entire wheel 
assembly was stripped off. Probasco managed to exit the 
cockpit and stumble about 30 feet from the plane before 
collapsing. He was transported to Caprock Hospital in

Floydada by members o f the Lockney Volunteer Fire 
Department before being airlifted to St. Mary’s by Flight for 
Life. Probasco suffered a broken vertabrae in his lower back 
and several bad ents on his head. In a phone conversation 
with The Beacon on Monday of this week, Probasco said “ 1 
am well on the road to recovery and expect to be home 
sometime this week.”  — Staff photos
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C  AM
D  30

Tam  O r J. •  
Frionds

Dr. Kennedy 
(:4S) Nu?

B ible Answer 
Insight

Richard
Roberts

W ork in lo r 
Peanuts

M ovie Coni. 
My

(5:00) PGA 
G oll

y  AM 
» :30

Flintstones 
Tom A  Jerry

Robert Schul 
Heritage

Oral Roberts 
J im m y

Fight Back! 
J. Robison

Dr. Jam es 
Kennedy

Jerry
Falw ell

Fraggle Rock 
Seaberi

Mov: Peter 
Lundy

YachUng 
In PGA Tour

Q  AM
O  30

FHntslenes
A. GrIHith

Sesam e
Sheet

Shut In M a s t 
Pepeye

Swaggari
First

CBS Sunday 
M orning

Larry Jones 
Prophecy

J im m y
Swaggari

Mov: Every 
W hich Way Vehrelean R.

Speedweek 
Run and Raco

Q
H  :3B

Good News 
Mev:

M r. Rogers 
Square One

Visionaries 
Cpt Power

M eUHiditt 
Sunday Today W orld Tom 'w

J. Savelle 
New York

New Gidgel 
New M onkees

Bui Loose Mov: Fire 
w ith  Fire

SporisTalk 
W eek in

10 NerHmresI
Passage

W onderworks Supermen 
Lone Ranger

Robert
Schuller

City
M arathon

Hard. A 
M cCorm ick

Mov: To S ir 
wlHi Love -

Sports
SportsCntr

11 ^ •0
IP

GEO
GEO

C ite s  Kid 
Rawhide

M eet Press 
NFL Live

Tom Landry 
NFL Today a.
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LPBT Bowling

12 Mov: Barefoot 
In the Park
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NFL Football NFL Football
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Mov: Anatomy 
o l an
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o l Gideon M ov; Grand *•
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1 :30

D.C. Week 
W all $1.

Mov: B ishop's 
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**
ae

Brinkley
WWF

l l ln e t t P r ii SpeedW orid

9  PM 
^  :3S

(:15) Any 
Wednesday

M oney W orld
Oil

** Superstars
Syborvis ion

Mov: An 
Innocent Love Movie

•*

9  PM
0  :30 The Ring e l

Mov: Moby 
Dick

PBA Fall Tour NFL Football Indy
Challenge

Mov: Chan. 
Dragon Queen Mov: Free

PGA G oll

J  PM4 30 W orld
Truth

Feed A  Fiber .. JoHarsens at
Sm all
Out e i W orld Mov: Pee

S pirit ee

r  PM
:30

W retlNng
Beavor

F ifing  Line Mov:
Casablanca

W ild  Kingdom 
NBC News

" Pollard Ford 
ABC News

Hs a Living 
M am a's

W ee's Big 
Adventure

1

Mov: Fire 
w ith  Fire

SpeeedW orid

C  PM
D  :30

Mov: Gam bler Lawrence
W alk

(5:00)
Casablanca

Our House 60 M inutes Mov; Return 
o l Shaggy 2

21 Jump 
Street

Mov; Every 
Which Way

(5:00) Fire 
wlH) Fire

NFL
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y  PM
» :30 Ok

Nature TwHHe Zone 
At the Movie

Fam ily Ties 
My Two Dads

M urder. She 
W rote

Spenser: For 
Hire

W erew olt
M arried

But Loose Mov: Emerald 
Forest

NFL Theatre

Q
O  :30

NaHonal
Geegraphic

M asterpiece
Thb.

Star Search Mov:
Dangerous

Echoes in 
Darkness

D olly W erewolt
Duel

Mov: Jum p in ' 
Jack Flash

Pro Figure 
SkaHng

Q
51 :30

E ip le re r One Earth 
M ake Prayers

N ew t AHectlen Buck James She SheriH 
Throb M

Mov: Class
ee

10 Z Sports Page 
Jerry

M ade In TX 
H eim al

Darksida 
Lou Grant

News
TT FooHiall

N ew t
Gunsmoke

(:20) Sport 
(:4S) DoLui

Sea Hunt 
J. S herrill

1st A  Tan 
On LocaHon (:45) Legend

SportsCntr

11 Z FsturoH 
W orld Tom 'w - Return to  Tl

Love Boat
(:45) Corned

(:1S) 9 to 
(:45) W rest

P o lla rd  Ford 
S. A Ebert Fever Pitch -

NFL
PrImeHme
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C  PMD 30
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M acNeil
Lehrer

Cheers 
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N ew t 
W in. Lo to
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Benton

News
WhI. Fortune

Fam ily Ties 
WKRP

M ovie Coni. 
Fraggle Rock

(5:00) Ferris 
Bueller

SportsCntr
NFL

y  PMf :30
(4 5 )  Giant F irs t Eden

N
Unseen W orld ALF

Valerie
Joseph
W am baugh 't

MacGyver National
Geographic

Mov: ‘n ight 
M other

Mov: night 
MoHier

NFL M atch Up 
NFL Magazine

Q  PM0 30 ee
OH LlWe House Mev: Oh. GodI 

You Devil
Echoes In the 
Darkness.

ABC Monday 
Night

Special
..

T ria th lon
Surfing

Q51 :30

II
w

Trying Times 
OH Center

N ew t
-

P a r ts FootbaU Fall Guy Mov:
M urphy's

Mov: Avenging 
Force SwimsuH

10 Z Body Pulse 
NighBy Bus.

JeH ersent
M agnum ,

News
Tonight Show

News
3 ' t  Company

•* Cheers 
S tar Trek:

Romance 
(:50) F lorida (:45) Oswald

‘87
SporlsCntr

11 E ip le re r Economics
Economics

P.l.
Cowboy Cheer David LeHar

Hunter News
Love Connect

Next G. 
Fall Guy

StraHs on T ria l 1 NFL Theatre

1 TUESDAY November 31
TBS
®
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KTXT
®
PBS

WGN
®
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Lubbock
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0
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0
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C  PM
o  :30

(4 5 ) Andy 
(:35) S in ie

M acNeil
Lehrer

Cheers
B. MHIer

News 
W in. Los t

News
Benson

News
WhI. Fortune

Fam ily Ties 
WKRP

(5:00)
M idnight

Prog. Coot. 
H earns ' HHs

SportsCntr 
NHL Hockey

y  PM
» :30

(:05) NBA 
B a ike lb a ll

Nova Mov:
G un llgh le rt

MaHock Houston
Knights

W ho's Boss? 
Grow 'g P a in t

Mov: M issing 
In AcHon

M ov: Easy 
Money

Mov: Invasion 
U.S.A. ..

Q  PM0 30
Tbs Ring of 
Truth :

J.J. Starbuck Jake A Hie
Fatman

MoonlighHng ••

Q
51 :30

(;20)
HIndenburg

S tory o l 
English

News Crime Slary Law A Harry 
McGraw

th irtysom eth
Ing

Fall Guy 1st A Ten 
Mov: 1

Broadway
Baby P ull Series

10 Z M
Body Pulse 
N igh tly  Bus.

JeH ersont
Magnum .

News 
Best o l

News
3 ' t  Company

News
M *A *S ‘ H

Cheers 
S tar Trak
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W ays to Dio

Mov: 52 
Pick-Up

In PGA Tour 
SportsCntr

1 1  z n
II

Much. Unhr. 
Much. Univ.

P.l.
M iner's Daug

Carson 
David Lettor

Diamonds Love Connect 
NIghHIne Fall Guy Big Trouble •*

Cycling
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0
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C  PM
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(4 6 )  Andy 
(:3S) Sanlo

MacNeH
Lehrer

Cheers 
B. MUIer

News 
W in. Lose

N ew t
Benton

News
WhI. Fortune

Fam ily Ties 
WKRP

(5:00) The 
S lo rilo  Cuck

(5:30)
S loogam ania

SportsCnH 
Spo. Am erica

y  PM
/  :30

(4 6 )  San 
Francises

W orld e l 
Science

htev: RIe 
Brave

^ , . „ u — ■ ... 1
H ighway le  
Heaven

Oldest Rookie Strangers 
Hd. o i C las t

Mov: El 
Dorado

Mov: Man 
Who Broke

Brothers 
It 's  Garry

B illia rds

Q PM
O :X «

hAayen:
Oavemment

Year In Hm 
Ufa

Magnum.
P.l.

Heoperman
Slap .

1.000 Chains Mev: S trange 
Invaders

A irshow

Q  " "
51 :30 (:35) Teat M ark RussaH

" ! 
N tw t  1

SI.
Elsewhere

E q u a lin r Dynasty
TBA

BIHy Joel in 
USSR (:35) B lia r

M ISL Soccar

10 "
Pttsi Body Pulsa 

NIghHy Bus. Magnum ,
News
Tanight Show

N ew t
3 ' t  Company

News
M ‘ A ‘ S*H

Cheers 
S tar Trek

Mov:
H ighlander

Mov: W arrio r 
Ouoon

1 1  z n
«

S ign OH PJ.
COM|MfOf OavM Letter 

L 1

Adderly Love Connect 
NIghHIne Fall Guy

** (:15) Chlsum
Spo. Am orica

Bring your entrie, and join the J ) f ^ y  Celebration in Floydada

Friday, October 30 at 4 :30 p.m. 0
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